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Miss I'.ird friend
in Altoona.

Mr. I). G. Myers
town Tuesday.

The Mountain House
oiten up on June 5th.

th birthday last week.

- APRIL 21. 13.

Roberts is visiting

on
of Ashville, was in

at Cresson

The Coalport Standard celebrated its

Mr i;,)tl.-i- b Pfiester. of Cresson, was

in on Wednesday.
Miss Mamie O'Hara will visit friends

in Pittsburg on Saturday.
About thirty houses will be built in

C'arrolltown this seasou.

will

town

Mr. Edward Grittith took a trip to
Johnstown on Thursday.

Hurgess Lloyd and w ife, of this place,
visited JohustoA-- on Tuesday.

Death claimed a valuable cow
to Hon. John Fenlon on Tuesday.

Capt. M. F. McDonald, of Loretto,
spent a few hours in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel O'Hara. of Minster
township, is laid up with rheumatism.

Hon. John Fenlon. of this place paiJ
Johnstown a visit on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Wilber, of this place, vis-

ited friends in Chest Springs on Tuesday.
Cray, of Carrolltown, is on

the sick list but reports say he is getting
better.

Mr. Philip Sanders, of Minister town-

ship, spent a few hours in town on Wed-
nesday.

'Snuire James l'arrish, of Minister
township, was a visitor to our ollice on
Saturday.

The Klteiishurg normal school will open
Monday, April 24th, at i o'clock, i. v., in
the Opera House.

The estimated losses from forest fires
in Iilair county this spring is put at from
tui.taio, to fliU.

On Friday last Frank (.'rouse, of
Khreiifeld, aged aged about 40 years died

from consumption.
Mr. Matthias Farabaugh, one of

Minister townships best citizens, was in
town on Thursday.

Mr. Andrew Strittmatter has com
menced preparations for the erection of
two new houses near the depot.

Mrs. Lemuel Davis, of Kane. Pa., for-

merly of Kbeiishurg, on Monday of la.--t

week fell and broke her lert arm.
Mr. Philip Collins and wife, of this

place, returned home on Monday after sev-

eral months absence in the sunny south.
Mr. John Render, of Altoona. visited

Klieiishurg on Thursday and says the town
has grown wonderfully since he used to
live here.

On next Monday night the election ot
officers of the Kheiisburg I'.uililing A Loan
Association takes place. All the old of-

ficers have liecn renoiuiuatitl.
John Lear was brought to jail from

Johnstow n on Tuesday to undergo a ninety
days term for defrauding his boardinif
mistress out of a f.'tti Umrd bill.

Cecil Makin, son or Mr. William Mak-in- ,

of Cambria township, died on Friday
last, aged a (tout lit years. The cause ot his
death was bleeding at the nose.

Contractor McFadden is pushini; the
work on the new railroad and as soon as
the weather settles will put on all the men
and carts that there is room for.

The first lecture of the University
course at the Opera House on Mon-

day evening was well attended and the
audience pleased with the time spent. .

The man w ho walks with a cane if he
misses it these days will generally find it
out in the back yard where his wife is
using it to knock the dust out of the car-
pet.

Sebastino Raiech, an Italian from
Lilly, w ho had been a patient in the Al-

toona hospital for over three weeks, died at
8 o'clock on Monday morning of coujes-tio- ii

of the lungs.

Mr. Francis I. Farabaugh. of Carroll
township, paid the Fkkkman office a
friendly visit on Saturday. Mr. Fara-buuit- h

is at present doinit some stone work
on the new railroad.

Sheriff Shumaker sold a team of horses
on Wednesday for lu. 1 lie plaintiff in
t lie execution was the purchaser and the
prevailing opinion seemed to tie that he
did not gel much of a harirain.

There will le a festival held in the
pui'ot hiul bull, Loietlo. Saturday tlie r.'iul
and Siiliiuluy )ie -- ill inst., and on Satur-
day May Oth. All uri" invited anj a good
time promised to all who utteiid.

The burn on the Conrad P.ott f;inn. in
Cook township, fimr miles from Loonier,
was burned oi.e day last .eek with all its
i ontcnts. including a horse. No insurance.
The lire was by a careless boy

smoking a cigar,
Mr. t'corge lluss, f h.ili ward. Johns-to- w

n. went to lied oh Friday night in his
usual health and was found dcud in his

J by his wife on Saturday morning. lie
was a Unit .Mi years of aire and bayesa wife

. and five cluldren.
Rev. Father KiUcll. f Loretto, has

been engaged to deli vcr one of his best lec-
tures in the Catholic cliureh in this place
on this( Wednesday) evening. The lecture,
w tilt h is free to all, w ill licglii at 7:.'iO.
Clearfield JirpuLlU-nn- .

Hog cholera has broken out among the
porkers in Cleat tiel.1 county. John K. Du-U- n

receutly lost forty while a number of
faruiern have Install they had. The hogs
die in from 10 to 12 hours after being at-
tacked and none ret-ove-

Mr. Frank Powers, of Cresson, was in
town on Monday. Mr. Power- - has laid
out a number of lots on his irnnind near
tin t at Cresson. and as will he seen by
his advertisement ill this paper, offers
purchasers a rare chance for Investment.

On last Friday about half past twelve
in the afternoon the frame hotel of Mis.
Leap, at Pens Ctrek, caught lire from a
defective Hue and was soon reduced to
ruins. We failed to learn the aim .nut of
the los or whether there was any in-
surance or not.

- Mis. Rolen, a Duf'ois. Clearfield coun-l.- v,

woman threw a heavy Iron poker ather married daughter, Mrs. Steele, during
a family hraw I on Wednesday night of last
Week. The poker missed Mis. Steele, and
striking her litile daughtor on the head,
crushed her skull.
- A. .1. Farahuugh. the n collector and

treasurer of pii,. township. Indiana
us robbed Saturday. In a trunk in

in his bouse he set reU-- d I4..V. in school
orders and tu in money, all township
funds. The thieves took it all and left no
clue to their identity.

- lu another column w ill be found the
advertisement of X. 1!. Swank, of Julius-tow- n,

dealer in all kinds of agricultural
Implements, persons dealing with Mr.
Swank will tind him an honorable gentle- -
"ia,J '" ttl1 I'' transactions and the goods
he sen., of lhtt besl Diakt, ,u U e IJlftrkt,t
-- Albert Edwards, a lour painter whoItt'ins lilairsville as his home, wUs brought

u Jail on Wednesday to answer a charge! the larceny of Hi from a Uunk belong-W- u.

Mr. David J,,,, f Jo,,n8town.
i4iie doing ou work in Mr. James'

Ldwaxd meul tboogh LU Insult.

- Several more horses over In Indiana
county had to bt shot on account of hav-
ing the glanders. The state pays the own-
ers an indemnity of $15 for each horse.

The World's Fair will be opened
Piomplly on May 1st, and. notwithstand
ing many reports to the contrary, every-
thing except, possibly, a few minor details,
will be cDmph-te- and in readiness for in-

spection by the public.
The first regular passenger train w ill

enter Cherry tree about May 1. Cherry tree
people liaye an outlet by rail now, but part
of the distauce must be made on a work
train. The new schedule goes inti effect
May 1. Conductor J. A. List w ill have
charge of the train.

Harry Stewart, a tramp, was taken to
the Altoona hospital at noon Thursday on
Day Express. He had been struck by a
train at Cresson. He had a leg broken
and his back was seriously injured besides
being badly cut about the head and face.
He Is not expected to recover.

--Samuel Job, an aged citizen, disappear
ed from his home in Indiana county, three
weeks agn, since which time nothing has
liemi heard of him. He has been of un-

sound ming for the past year. The Indi
ana (I. A. R. post, of which he was a niem-fie- r.

Is taking an active Interest in the
scarc.i for him.

Following are the officer of the Lilly
Mutual Cattle Insiiran.--e association ot
Washington township: President, Peter
Robine; secretary, Charles Studt; treasur- -

r, John Metzgar: executive cointnittee, j

Rlair Short, Charles Helley, John M

Creery, Martin Leap, and William Lee.

Chailes Williams, of Schellsbnrg. Red- -

ford county, has in his possession thesword
of Commodore O. II. Perry, the victor of
Lake Erie. The woru was presented to
his ancestor, James W illiams. a relative of
Perry, and has been liand.-- down from
generation to generation to tne younge
son of the family.

-- On Saturday William King, of White
tou'iisliin was arrested Cliark'cll liy Isaac
Singeriuou.a dler from Altoonu, w ith as-

ult and battery and highway robtiery
Kin was taken lie fore Suture Swan of
Coalport, where he entered bail in the sum
of $5iii) for his aptiearence for a hearing
this (Thursday evening.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
between Altoona and Pittsburg, has sus
pended .t.i carpenters tor a mount, me pur
pose being to reduce expenses. A iiuiiuVr
of plumbers, painters and tinners will also
Ite suspended in the near future. 1 hi
hours of the track walkers have been re
duced from twelve t nine.

The loss bv fire on the school building
in this place was adjusted last week satis-
factory to the school directors and the in- -

urance companies. The total itisiiran.'o
on the building w as $4,225 and the amount
allowed for loss is $:t,252.iC The amount
of insurance on the furniture wusfl.om
which w as allowed in full.

On Wednesday night of last week
Patrick F. Casey, of Pennington, was
struck by an east-boun- d train and instant-
ly killed. Mr. Casey was the assessor for
his district ntul was returning home from
making the assessment when he was
struck, lie was forty-thre- e years of age
and leaves a wife and eight children.

After a long illness Maggie, wife of
William McOough. died at her home, in
Altoona on Monday morning, of a compli-
cation of diseases. Resides her husband
she is survived by four sons and two
daughters. One brother. Jack McMitllen,
of Fallen Titnlier, and one sister, Mrs.
James E. Xeason. of Altoona also survive.

The following is from the pen of a
(ieorgia editor who evidently has strong
feelinirs on the subject: "The wind
hlowclh, the water tloweth, the farmer
soweth, the subset ilx-- r owetlt and the
Lord knoweth that we are in need of our
dues. So come a runnin, ere we go a
gunnin. we're not fuiiniu' this thing of
diinnin' gives us the blues.'

A most revolting ease of infanticide
was committed at tlie Westmoreland coun-
ty almshouse last week. Mrs. Mary

an inmate, gave birth to a child
and unknown to any of the officials, im-

mediately after it was horn cut it into
small pieces and threw it into a sewer.
She at first denied the crime, tint finally
confessed, claiming however, that the
child was stilllKiru.

If farmers hail put their wheat Into
market soon after harvest, ttiey would
have had better prices for it and saved all
loss of Interest and shrinkage. As a rule
the farmer who sells his wheat without
holding it mukes the tiest in the end.
There arr hundreds of bushels of w heat
now held in the central part of the state
w hich w ill Ih sold at much less than the
price was just after harvest.

Tlu-l- are more white pine logs this
spring than for many years, says the
Clearfield lleinhliean. It is stated that
tw enty million feet of pine were cut and
put in last winter for Williamsport par-
ties. T'velve million feet were put in on
Mosquito creek. The tililbt-- l tracts on
that stream were ch a red f lumber tins
winter and the drive this spring will tie
the last made on that stream.

Dr. Thaddeiis S. Cardm-r- , a prominent
physician, died in Hollidarshurg on Wed-

nesday of last week, agiil .14 years. He
w as a sun;, on major of the Seventeenth
Pennsylvania cavalrv in the civil war.
Shorfly after the war was over Dr. Card-lu-- r

located in this place where he prac-
ticed tils profession for a short time, but
soon after removed to Hollidaysbui g. He
leaves a w ife and two children.

At this time, when so much is said
against crinoline, it is Interesting to know
that at the first er forma nee of Handel's
oratorio of " the Messiah." given at Dub-
lin. Ireland, April 13, 1742, so great was
the anxiety of the people to obtain seats
that "the ladies of rank in the capitol
agreed for the time being to go w ithout
hoops so that an additional tiiunlx-- r of
people could tie admitted in the audience.

The tools in the test hole put down in
Rlacklick tow nship near the forks of the
two Rlacklicks. are in down aUmt two
bund red fef t and the tools are fastened.
It is believed, however, that it will not be
necessary to go further as the cores taken
out show the coal satisfactory to those
w ho were instrumental in having the hole
drilled. The cores are til! In the possession
of William tb-org- wh-- i has put tbem un-
der lock and key and Is sworn to secrecy.

James p.. Hoffman, a young operator,
was killed near Latrolx-o- u Tuesday even-
ing. He had Ih-c- up to the town near the
station ui.d was returning home on a
freight train when the coupling broke and
he w as throw n lll.iler the car. Several
cars passed over his ImmIj-- , iiiangliiig it hut --

ril.ly. His remains wire picked up by the
train's crew and carried to an undertak-
er's nearby where it w:;s prepared for bur-
ial. It was then taken to his home m-a- r

Lalrohc.
-- On Monday morning about 3 o'clock

three men forced their way Into t he resi-
dence of ReV. Szuiegle, a Polish pri Ht near
Everson. Fayette county. The priest ap-
peared at the head of the stairway ami
ordered them to depart when they at once
opened fire which he returned, one of the
robU-r- s received two wounds but hi com
panion assisted In in away. He wasafter- -
wards
wounded.

name

round near the coke ovens futulln

collections

lidaf

The priest been taking up
lor several Suiidavs forth- -

purpose of building a church and It was
the money thus collected that the robU-r- s

were after. The wounded man gave his
Julius Aiiaue Lis resilience

lint ttburg.

had

and ,

If one awakes in the night, as hope-
lessly awake as if galvanized or electrified
with vital activity, an Invariable remedy
is a glass of hot water, and one who tries
it will find himself going to sleep like au
infant, and getting, too. the niostrestful
sleep impgi liable.

Workers on the railroad exerience
great difficulty in tilling up a mud-hol- e

just this side of Kiuport's dam. It is said
that no bottom can be found to it. Some
have thrust poles from S to 15 feet into
it. Report says that numerous cows have
swamped there, and that several mules,
carts and other paraphernalia have found
a lodging place but no signs of them
appear lots of room for more. The Record
does not vouch for the above, but that and
more can be heard by starting anyone on
the subject. Qrant Record.

Thomas Glenu, of the Twelfth ward,
Johnstown, will take the vows of a Catho-
lic priest on Saturday morning next at St.
Vincent's college where he has beeu a stu-
dent for a number of years. Bishop Phe- -
lan,of Pittsbutg, will conduct the cere
monies. Mr. tilenu will for the first time
exercise the office of a priest on Sunday
moruiiig next at 10:50oclock, when he w ill
act as celebrant in a solemn high mass
at St. John's Catholic church, Johnstown,
Father Royle, of St. John's acting as dea
con. and f atuer uraveu as suo-uraco- ii.

At an early hour on Tuesday morning
burglars entered the postoffice at (iallitzin,
and after gaining an entrance, proceeded
to blow open the safe. Thechargeof pow
der used was much too laige for the pur- -

Hjse intended and not only opened the safe
but tore out the end of the building. The
thieyes, however, obtained but litile for
their work as the safe contained but a
small amount in money, not over five dol-

lars, which was all that was missed by
Postmaster Mini roe when he arrived at
the office. The building and safe are both
badly wrecki-d"- .

As first section of Pacific express was
running between Irwin and Larimer on
Sunday it struck and instantly killed Mrs.
Rridget Hughes, aged 55 years, who was
returning home from church. The train
was stopitcd and the remains picked upon
two mai! sacks and placed in a baggage
car. The body w as taken to Larimer and
given in charge of the station agent there
andafterward conveyed to the home of her
husband on Scotch Hill, back of Larimer.
Mrs. Hughes was accompanied by hi r lit
tie niece, who was badly frightened and
cried loudly w hen her aunt was struck.

The Ciirwinsville Rer lew says:
Thursday, the 22nd. stones measuring PW

cubic yards were shipped from Snyder
JSros. stone quarries altove town to the
World's Fair. They are of the gray sand
variety and have been worked and chiseled
to neatness by exitcrt workmen. They
will occupy a part in the Mines and Min-
ing building, w hich is being erected from
minerals of almost every description
found in Pennsylvania. The quality of
the stone is of the finest found anywhere
iu the state. Their value is estimati-- d at
from $l,oi ) to $1,5011." The Snyder Rros.
mentioned above are Cambria county boys,
being James and George Snyder,
of Carroll tow nship.

William W. Lloyd, a brakeman on
Conductor James McGregor's crew on the
Pittsburg division, met a terrible fate
about 4 o'clock on Monday morning.
While standing on the top of a car his
head struck the top of one of the tunnels
near Greensburg. He was carried through
to Loyalhanna, Itetween Greensburg and
Derry, where he rolled off the train into
the track where he was afterward run
over liy tirst section of JSo. 2t. Isotti legs
were cut off. He was picked up by second
No. ui) and taken to Derry. On Monday
night the ttody was conveyed to his home
in South Fork. The deceased was 22 years
old and single. He was a member of the
relief fund. His mother is dead, w bile his
father, one brother and one sister reside in
the west. His lives at Morrellville.

Obitaary.
Birdie G. Morgan, daughter of Mr. John

Morgan, of the East ward, died at the
residence of her aunt, Mrs. R. E. Jones, in

lis place, on Sunday morning aged 22
years. 1 be deceased was a very estimable
young lady w ho by hei kind and amiahie
disposition had endean-- herself not only
to her relatives and immediate friends tint
to a large circle of acquaintances who
deculy regret Iter early demise. She is the
fifth of the family that has been called to
their eternal liome. her mother, three sis-

ters and one brother having dieil years ago.
She had txten residing at Aspinwail. near
Pittsburg, where she had studied tele- -
gruphy and having masten-- d the art, se- -

n red a position and worked one month.
w hen she contracted u cold that ended in
consumption which was the cans' of her
death. During her long Illness she was
bright and ehcerful and had no fear of the
end but placed her trust in God and as-

sured her pastor. Rev. How man. of the
Presbyterian church, who friii ntly
called on her that "all was well." Site
also th a u kill those who kindly cared for
tier, gave them good advice and shortly
before her gentle spirit w inged jts way to
her creator, told them not to grieve for she
"was going to heaven to those who had
gone before."

The funeral took place on Tuesday at
two o'clock the funeral services lining inn-- u

uc ted by Rev. Row man. Among the floral
offerings w a a lyre of natural flowers from
her former sabbath school teacher and
class of Ehenshiirg, a wreath from the
sabbath school at Aspinwail where the
deceased had been an ardent worker and
many other tokens of love and friendship
from relatives and friends. Her father,
one brother and onesister survive her.

The Horar aad Baft-ft--j Fmm.
Thursday afternoon Liveryman W. W.

Trout hired a horse and buggy to Thomas
Darker, who resides at Ut! Fourth street,
to go out In the country for a girl to help
at his home during the Illness of his wife.
The girl could not come and Mr. Harker
decided to go to Cambria county for one.
His prolonged absence excited Mr. Trout's
suspicion and he thought the rig was
stolen. Efforts were made to c apture the
man ant! an officer was sent to Cambria
county. The matter was giveu Into the
hands of Mr. W. Pattou who found Mr.
Harker and the missing rig returning to
Altoona by way of Dysart. On reaching
Altoona Mr. Harker explained to Mr.
Trout the condition of affairs and the mat-
ter was satisfactorily adjusted. A lUatmi
Time.

A Kelle T lb fmut.
The train known as the "John Hull"

train started from Philadelphia for Chi-

cago on Monday and passed through Cres-
son on Tuesday evening alMtut H o'clock.
The train consisted of two cars and the lie
cotnoi ive know it as "John Hull."

The John Hull" w us the first hwouio-tly- e

ever used In this country, and the cars
are two of the old fashioned passenger
coaches of 57 years ago. The engine
w as constructed lu England In is a)

liy RoU-r- t Stephenson. It was built
for the Camden Am boy Railroad Com-
pany, and cost Jt!rj iss. sd.. or a little over
$l,(). The engine was In continuous ser-
vice until 1W w heu It was retired for a
belter Iliac hi lie.

A Dry Taw m.
It is on record that during the past year

3,ll kegs of beer and 2511 pat-Kate- s of
whisky were shipped to this place. nf-ui- ui

MexHeiKjcr,
la tow u with no license the people

must get awful thirsty, but 3.UU kogs
uuKki Ut wueucli it.

T lilllrd ib Wildcat.
A w ildcat story of considerable Interest

comes from Jackson township, and as it
w as related to a Herald reporter by a gen-

tleman of veracity the story is vouched for
as being correct. During the latter part
of the winter the farmers living along the
south branch of Blacklick creek were con-

siderably annoyed by some animal w hich
carrid off sheep, nogs, and other domestic
animals.

Although numerous hunts had been
made for the cr:tter, none ot the farmers
could iret their eves on it until a hunter of
considerable reputation started out in the
company of David Bracken, of that region
The first day they were foitunale enough
to come upon the animal, which proved to

i be a large w ildcat, but just as the Duitlo
man got in position to take a good shot at
it he began to shake to badly that he
could not hold his gun, and before his com-
panion could get a shot the animal made a
bound and was gone. The next day the
hunters were hot upon the trail, and weie
fortunate in tracking it to a thicket where
it had just killed and partly eateu a deer.
The wildcat had evidently eaten too much,
for a short distance further on it was
found crouching iu the bushes, with no
disposition to move, w hen it was quickly
dispatched, both hunters tiring a ball iuto
its head.

It proved to be one of the largest wild-
cats over seen in the region. The deer
which it had killed had evidently beeu
taken unawares by the wildcat springing
upon it while it was sleeping in Its lair.
The condition of the ground and bushes
showed that there had been a desjterate
struggle, but the wildcat's fangs fastened
in the deer's neck evidently did the busi-
ness and its life-blo- soon ebbed away.
JWiMsloim Herald.

Slarrlaca Lleeaaes.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, April l'.t,

Peter J. Hartzog, Hastings, and Chris-
tina Wilt, Carroll township.

Albert (!. Iohr, Johnstow n, and Elmira
Wissinger, Stouycr-- township.

Rotten Good, Rarr township, and Eva
Repine. Homer City, Indiana county.

David M. Lewis and Lizzie Kefper,
Johnstown.

Henry Rose. Ferndale, and Amelia P.
Griffith, Somerset county.

P. F. Cobaiigh. Johnstown, and Anna R.
KeiK-r- , East Taylor township.

Peter H. Jones and Sarah J. Edwards,
Johustowii.

John L. Thomas and Van Harris, Johns- -
tow u.

W. D. Davis, Johnstown, and Ada J
Davis, Eltensburg.

manes r. n. aw ley ana Annie Daven
port, ( resson.

Michael J. Lorditch and Maggie L
Burkhard, Johnstown.

Benjamin S. Bennett and Esther Hogue,
Lower Yoder township.

Henry C. Kiukle and Eleauora Gray,
Johnstown.

Abram Ntcl, Chest Springs, and Mary
Pote, Fallen Timber.

A auaday Hfkbap.
On April 10th one of the large timber

rafts belonging to Macy Smith shot the
splash dam at Flintou. The water was too
strong for it to stand, and some timber got
loose, turned under and tore apart at
the couplings. When the raft struck the
rough water below the dam it went to the
button), and then the fun by the
crew trying to get off the timber which
was twisunl and turned in all directions
A voting man named Glassdropited through
the raft between two large sticks and man-
aged to get out "by the skin of his teeth."
Al. McKee, of Flinton, got his long w his-

kers wet while sniimming to shore. It is
singular that no one was killed or even
hurt iu this accident, which is by all odds
the worst that has occurred on the creek
for years. The men atl lost their coats,
and any person finding them w ill know the
owners by papers in the pockets. The
crew of this wrecked craft was as follows:
Pilot, J. D. Whitesides; stearsman, Al.
McKee; mates, Nathan and Isaiah Glass,
J. V. McKee, John Lomire, Iloaz White-side- s.

L'oaliport StamUtrd.

Mill Baraed at Nnmmrrbll.
The grist mill at Summerhiil owned by

D. A. Sipe, was entirely destroyed by lire
on Friday morning at l::t o'clock. When
the flames were discovered they had al-

ready gained such headway that no efforts
e uld save it. The stable, sheds and other
outbuildings were also burned. The loss
is estimated at ftetweeii $,uii and $lo,- -
Dil, with an insurance of $5,i. The
cause of the fire Is not known. The jteo-pl- e

turned out with buckets and their
efforts siiccecsh-- iu saving adjoining
pron-rty- . The mill was :mhv rofcet, three
stories high, and wis doing a large busi-
ness. It has been in otteration for over
twelve years and several years ago had
IteeQ considerably improved, the rol'er
process having Leeii introduced. Mr. Sipe
is aged about years, and had just got
a,ble to do business in good shate. Much
sy mpat hy is cvprcsM-- d for his misfortune.
During the tire he fell exhausted- - and now
lies in a critical condition at his home.

A Rrarkibl
The Lot-a- l Xcir. of Huntingdon, sas:

Mrs. Amos Smucker. of A rden hei in, for-
merly of Brady township, who received an
injury to her throat by falling on a crock
about two weeks ago. and w hich was rv-port-

in these colums, had her right leg
amputated above the kuee joint on Satur
day last by Drs. G. G. Harman ami D. V.

Miller. The occasion of the operation was
due to a gangrenous condition of the foot
extending almost to the kuee. caused by an
occlusion of the blood vessels possibly by a
riot emigrating from the wound or bruise
in the throat preventing circulation. Af-

ter all was done by the physicians to save
the foot the only hope to prolong the life
of the venerable patient and relieve her of
her sufferings w as to amputate the limb,
to which she willingly suhmiiud. Thus
far the case Is progressing favorably and
good hoM-- s are being entcrtai nod that she
w ill recover.

TT
Mlaeellaaeaaa Kallfe.

OUSE KOK KENT.
l X A icven room plastered home In Carroll

ci nienlent to Carrolltoaa Inquire
ol the fubtc-riber-. JAMES SHAKBA IIOH.

THE
1. will otter for sale at tbe chamber,

u the fourth Monday In April,
l.txio.00. THUS. DAVIS,
Lbhteb LaMiBB, Secretary. President.

CHiK SALE.
C line pair heavy 1raKbt bonea. well mated,

b and f jean old. W i;i fell cheap
J. W.SH VKHACOH.

Mch.iT.3t. Carrolitowa.

IF roo are wanting Hxk(, Stationary, Book-le- i.

lKlli. (lame. Toy. Noveltte. School
Supplie. Kunler Moot or boe, etc.. etc.. yoa
can hare y ur want (applied bj a ri t lo C T.
Ms.tTU' store. ttenber". Although an old
tablheit one. It i abreant ot the time aodaU
way well nil.d with ood uf al kind. An

library ba been tuned at thl (tore,
wh ere lor a and lu cent you can reni nwrt any
book you want to reatl. Any book or anything
else not In x-- a procured lor you at once. Ev-
erything old at lowtfl price. CJle ut a call
and see lor youreell. You nerer aw ibco a
large and eleuant tock lu Ebenaburg.

reall!v-lj- r 'aret ay Aetaalalute-rlae- r

air. llalaeu tald-- a priile.
It manufactured at a powder, which caa be

given in a gl a ol beer, a cap el ootlee or tea, or
la food. without the knowledge of tbe patient.
It I absolutely harmle. and will effect a perma-bentan- d

apeed cure, whether the patient I a
moderate drinker or alonholio wreck. It bat been
Riven ta thousand! ol caae and la every Inatanee

perfect eure bat followed. It never tall. Tbe
ytem oaea lm,reDated with tbe Specthe, It et

en utter, tmpotatblllty lor tbe liquor ap-
petite Ut xlt. Cure aaarauiead. 48 page book
ol particular Ire. Addiesa

OOIU'EN trE01 K1C (XI..
aagtuJr. atavoa M.JtactaaaU O.

BALTZELLS'..

T

OT all the claD-tra- n (alkr
carta can. make

Kind ol black dress coods
equal to the matchless silk wrap
Priestly Henriettas. No other
goods are made like them. Best
Australian wool and pure silk
mere is no creasing, fading or
wear out to them. Always new
and silky looking, there is no
fabric equal to them and we have
the sole agency in all their goods
for this city. There are Priestly
summer goods as well as Henri-
ettas, sort beautiful weaves that
bear the crucial test of the mag-
nifying glass. We have many
other black goods all of excellent
quality and at prices down to
58c. a yard for all wool and in
cotton mixed down to a few cents.
Our black goods stock is unriv-
alled and will remain so.

In the colored dress department we are
offering some strong bargains in serges all
shades, all wool and iucbca w 'de at fi2li
cents yard. These have always sold at..c. to ft.) but we bou i; bt out tbe manu
facturers' entire stock and no more can tie
had at any price. This a rare harirain
chalice.

We have few piece of Creoous and
ltedford Cords in tans and erevs that
wisn lot-los- e out, so take voiir choice..:. a vard. AH along were 7.V., but ttte '
rest are cut to 55c. Two pieces f grey are
left from the (1.25 sort. This week you
may have theai at site, a yard. Onlv a few
01 our light pattern good left. Trimmings t
to match. Capes are all ttte rage and we
have sold au incredible number. The de-
mand is still ou and we can supply It. In
browns and tans with embroidered butterf-
ly collar or plain. (3.75 to(5.(X) w ill secure
a pretty one. Handsome tans with velvet
collars are (lO.ui. and more eletraut ones
with satin ribbons and velvet collar are
(M.Ut.

tb. Ilrt oteanMf let down for
term ot eourt to be held on

Mundaj, May t
I turan .
Find
Lull a. Son
illl .. .

Hugoe..
Hoe . .
Martin...

lav?

.BALTZELLS',
Altoona.

TRIAL LIST.

Ftl.LOWINtl

.... Co.......
Vg. JutlDflUiWO

Compur,
...ts. Sheebao.

et al.need ..... ltunbjtni
Jobiwtowa 4Jo... Mdae. Uo.
'lark i. Canffleltl.

va. fierro.Koae a. Staler va.
v. Carthew.

U. Kauerleln Brewlne;

Krlda
kmpany Tt.

Bendun
Keplog la
JoeKejeer
Carroll ....
LaDK

April 11. 1V93.

ay

u any

ia

t. Piper at.
'aitri Land

et ml
Iilly

Itajr.

Leap,

Kapjr

..Ti. ltetlr.r. Pryor...
vi. MolTebtll.
Ta. Kinney.

...va. o Connor...

....VI. Huferker.
J. J. IIAUHY.

Protbonotary.

riXJ WHOM ITMAYCUNCEKN:
X Ail eriua uavintc claim a;ainai tbe etat.

ol Jeremlab Koonan. late ol Munster towneblp.
CaiaDrta county deceased, or agaio't the tat. ot
fcliz Noonan. late ol laid toannblp. deceased,are requeued U present their clalma propeily
protwied to me by May iStb. 1 atl.

M. U. a'lTTELU
Knenabura;, Pa.. March 31. 18V3.

y D MM

liiiigliams.

Almost

not

$1.25

New M 113

New stock DRY AND
Call see us town.

P.R.K SCHEDULE.
Scbedole efleet Itecember 11th. Iswi

t'eaaerlleaaal I'reu...
BAST.

Seaohore Exitreaa..
Hrrlnara; 4coummodalloa
Itay tiprcaa....
Altoona fcxjire
Mall Ezurea .

Philadelphia Eiprcn...

Johnatowa Kzpreai..
Caeinc prw

r"aaena:er
Mail Train
Jobnatoaa KxireM.

. .

Hartmaa. Lubii
Martin.

HuKhea

MilllOK

Ptecardo

Kennedy.

Broa
Leabey.

WEST.

Ebraiaarc
Traina leatre followa: 7.3ft, 10.2& and

3.34 and arrlre Craa
and lear. creaaon au,
and m.. and rne

lU.lu and and p.
and tirarNrld.

Laare Irrooa m.and 1.40 arrIt.
ina; Creaaoo and Ieave
i:reaaon and na.. arrlTlnit Ir--
vona 11. a and 6.38

e 30 a m

..

.. 5 m

..

.. a 27 a

.. a a

.. a K U B,. 4 p m

...

a a. m
p. at 8 t. lu a.

m. 4 la p. m. at y t X7 a.
S au p. at at

a. m. li 10 m.

m
as

m

at C 44 a. u.
at at 8 0i a m. 4 p. m.

v 4u a. m. S 18 p. at
at U0 m. p. m.

Sunday train leave Creaaon ererr bunday at
a aa aod a 18 p. tm. arnvln. al Irrooa

ll.wa.m and ou p. m.

et

In

r.x

17

at .10

01

m.

30 at
Kor rte ana. o . call on ajrent or addreaa

Tnoa. K. Watt. I'. A. W. !.. 110 nth Are..
Pituimra . Fa.

.

,

.

S. M. rKLVl 1ST, J. K. WlJOIt.
lieoeral Ueneral

JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE OF

..HUtmIipa
Illpa

Braaeli.

Kbenabnra:

frctaaa

Manager. Manaxer.

LARGE

STOCK

W. E. & CO.,
PITTSBCB4J, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JN 0. LLOYD & SONS.
OF INlHIKPtlK AT14 tX.

ia tieretiy iritren that aa application
will lie made to the Uoreroxr of Pencpri vnola on
MUNIIAY. APHIL14TH. 1SMX by J. I.. Mitch-
ell. Michael Ml iharrli . Wm. M. Smith. A. A
Stetreon anl 4). Uoji Uaena. anderth. Act ol Aa
aeably entitled -- An Aot to Provide for tbe In-
corporation and HeMfulatlon of Certain Corpora-
tion " aptroed A prl I Wth. 1871, and the nt

thereto, lor the charter ol aa Intended
corporation to be called --Tb. Uallltala tleetrtc
Llybt Uombany," tb. character and
and otjeet ot which i of aapp'yine- - Hunt to tb.
public at llalltulo by electricity at 4Ja".ttin.
Cambria county, fenntylrania. and to peraona.
partnerahlpa and aeaoeialtoaa raaldlna: tbenla
and adaceat thereta. aa may deaire the lineand lor tbes. parpoae to ha., puaaeaa and enjoy
all the riabta benentj and prlvllegea oi aald Act
ol Ateembty and the capplemrnta thereto

8 Tt V tNS A O W ENS.
March Sl.St. Solicitor.

SALE. Tb. andentsned will eel
Sal. la Lily born turn. Cambria

eoanty, Fa hia Hotel, with Brewery attached j
Two Ice Hoaaea, Stable, and all aaceaaary (KiU
batldlnaa on the preaateee The Uoaae la llceneed
now. t or lurther partlenlar eall on or addreaa
tb. proprietor, THEUDOKE SfcLX..

fUly. Pa Oottt. 1IS.

J.

T. A,

II I I A 1
II

-I- LiJELilJU'inj
STAPLE GROCERIES.

THIS WEEK YOU CAN HAVE
!ood flour at (1.19 per sack; best corn and oats chop

at l.ly; good rxtffee, T'f.; currants, 7 pounds for
2.c.; good laundry soap. ID pieces for -- .rc. sugar, -- 1

pounds for tl.iM.

A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
Itest calicoes at 6 and 7 cens; muslin, bleached and
unbleached. and 7 cents; 5 and 0 cents;
cloth, iu gray, brown and green, ;xt to 35 cents; Cash-
mere in all oiors, 30 to 35 cents; red flannel, 'JU cents;
good toweling i cents.

SPThe above stock has been redut-e- 25 ier cent.

Our of Ladies'
Sold For Nothing.

4 'oats..
Coat-s.- .

Coats..

a a. a a

m m M m 1 I

;

price

Also, forget xvc olTcring entire
.t stock Boys' and Men's

4-1-25 IS. AW

Hoyy' JMue atidHlack Chinchilla Coats

Former price, (s.oo.

Children's Coats iu big 1'laids or Stripis,
lormerprlce, f.i.Mh

goods must go and there Is a god chance
for buyers.

Men's (iray or lied

tfW&Eft WE
4Cx;. er suit, former price, (1.50.

LADIES'

FiiielLDress Shoes
at to $2.00.

S 9

White BnOtliiuL Clinton Jotetwii, Pi

of GOODS, MILLINERY CAR-
PETS. to when in

SCHMERTZ

N4TI4E

JOHSSTQS. M. BVI-IC-
.

tSTAHLWHED 1872.
A.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
BAN K KHS,

EBENSBURG. ... PENN'A.
A. W. Bt'CK, Caiblrr.

Ektablmhkd.IMIS.

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKOLJ.TOWN. FA.
faHARBArUlt. 'aalaler.

General Banting Business

The lollotrlnit are tbe principal feature! ol
general bakaina- - bosinea :

OE POSITS
KaeelTad payable on demand, and Intereat bear
Idk eertlUcatea Issued to time depositors.

LOANS
Extended to enstom.ra on favorable t.tmsaod
approved paper discounted at all timet.

COLLECTION M

Made la the locality and npon all tbe bank Inn
towns la the C a I led Statea. Charates moderate.

DBArT.
Issoad necotlable la all part of the UnitedState, and lorelern azchana. Issued on ill part
of oi ..

ACCOCHTN
Of merchant, farmer and other eollclted. to
whom reaaonable aeoomodatlon will be exteDded.

Fatrona are aasured that all traoaactloos shall
he held a strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated a liberally aa good
banking rule will peraiU

Respectfully,
BUCK CO.

BANKING : CO ,

LILLT, PA.,
JSO. B. MILI.EN, CASHIER.

A GENERAL IlAXKIXti I5USIXESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, ANI ACCIHEXT

ALL THE PRINCIPAL
LINES REPRESENTED RY US.

Atvouuts of merchants, farmers ami oth-- r
earnestly solicited, assuriiiffour iat roust

that all business entrusted to us w ill r
eelvft prompt and careful attention, and he
held strictly confident i&l. Customers wil.
tie treated as liberally as rimkI lianki'ir
rule will permit.

LILLY CO..
feb.V.. Lilly, Peniia

To Investors.
"1TTHY mo away from bom. to sack lnetmotff when yoa eaa baf Kiml
Murtaraira carttler oa tb. Jash or Monthly
Paym.ot plan and ah let, will net yoa twenty r
cant, oa yoar money? For particulars call oa or
ad tires H. A. tiNHLtHAKT.

A aa;. S. 1892. ten'jur;. Pa

rp
J. ATTUatNEY AT-LA-

avasasaoa. Paaa'A- -
:lal aUaatlaa ta (Iran ellm fw

hl-a-

.former price r.oii. now Ct.on

.former price .l.txi. now 3.oo

.former ii.'nt, now 5.'.

Cape (1.75

AMIS
71 RS

Ill illD

Stock Coats

Transacted.

FUR - TRiriMED - COATS,
Reduced from $12 to $7.50.

Misses' Coats in I'lain and Hox-Pleute- d. light and dark-color-

in all sizes, can be bought from

3.5DT$B.DU
(Jents' r at inc., regular .Vie. goods.

r'For net two weeks we will sell TWO
AMI 1JFTV l'AIUS I'AXTS-Worst- ed,

Cheviots, All-Wo- ol Cassiuteres, at oue price.

sa.97
ATAIK-X- O WHAT COLOU

VOL' WANT WE HAVE.

do that now our
ofChildren's. Overcoats at half

J3r"Thee

Street,

PK1VATE

JOHMBTOS.

RANKING

Peansyl7aDta

W.DICK.

IH'X-IU-

MATTKi:

arc

Good All-Wo-ol Black and Brown

Heavy-Weig- ht

STEAMSHIP

ATS
$7.00; FORMER PRICE, $14.00.

Afc

LILLY

FillCY

price.

In! 1

MEN'S

(DAILF SHINIES,
In Cwngrss or L.ace, (1.75 to (2.25.

MN-ies- " Ikingnla and (Iraiu Spring Hit-- 1 Shoes. (1.15.
( hild's liongola and tirain Heel and Spring Heel at

75c.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes iu Cougrens or Lace for (1.25.

500 PAIRS

31 EN'S - BKOGANS,
Solid Leather. Oak Top, Sole with Uuckle. H.V.

a pair, former priee (1.35. the biggest
offer ever made in Cambria county.

rerour Stock oIFl'IlXm'RE. CARPETS, II ATS,
CAI'S, TKL'XKS and VALINES is now ready lor

5y"Come stend au hour with us.

0MTJHI 4' C0.9
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

GALLITZIN, PENNA.

Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,
Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

It mp.

r v sa."iZ lkt ka n .J ip

Facts
FOR

Farmers
Oliver Invented and Cave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

irOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

HENCH &.DROMGOLD S
AL.L, 8TBBL FUAXIB

Spring Tooth Lever Harrow,
A Waaderfal IfPrstftutal I. Lever -- prlna; Totalis Mar raw..

la ntakinn this Ilea Iever Hamw tbey B-- e tit. same Zlwatf at el tram, used In xhmr other striaFloat Harrow mi that tbe ru,. roulj be utxi 4or eitlirr Harrow II diirl. t he Teeth are boltedtnal esblo latlrniatis wliijb lituae Uhb tti. Iwli eilrndiOk thr.-ai(- tb. Iratu. olee. aid araconnected wnu au ai1ustiu bar aud is o arranited that alula the barrow Is Id operation and lertbIn tb. srnasd. it will but pull tbe level a forward II dienaaved In the rk oaatlaa-- la otbar wordait If ut mj ti. fcijut the Itrih w -- hallow while tb. harrow is lu operation as wl.eu(lantlinK still. I hey have two different uotrliea in wnirh the tawnlh are last.ned and when four orhve Inches are worn alt. tb.y cau be set la another Uaienlu:. and by thl adjuntausmt In eonnartmaw.th tn. vpeiation ot tua adjusting: l.ver, can t.. worn aluiusi anticoly out tb. same as in ti..irUstcbet Tooth Harrow.
facb too b has a rarvarl shoe uuder tbe fnme maklna; a sltdtos supikort. I auarantee this LararHarruw to b. oue ol tbe most complete aud tcl leaver Harrow ever ottered to tb. trad.

307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.


